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THE FIRST BABY.

;tt coming ifl Looked Forward to

With Both Joy nnd roar and it

Safe Arrival is Hallod With

Prido and Delight by All.

Tho arrival of thoflrit baby In the
household is tho tapplcit and most lm-port-

event of mnrrlod 1 1 fo. Tho young
irifo who Is to bocomo a mother delight
to think of tho hnppincsBlnstoroforher
irhen tho llttlo ono shall nestle upon her
breast and latterly nho shall hoar it lisp
the Bwoct and holy mime, "mother.
But her happy anticipation quickly van-

ishes when she realizes tho tcrrlblo pain
and Buffering through which alio must

whllo bringing tho llttlo ono into
tho
puss

world. AnTndcBcrlbnblo fear of tho
longer attendant upon tho ordonl Boon
dlBsipntcfl her joy fulness.

TliotiBnndB of women hnvo learned
U n..,nrtni.nn flint. tllfrO 19 abBOlUtOlV

do noccflHity for tho Bufferings which at-

tend child-birt- h; they know that by
tho uso of 'Mother' Frlond"---a Bclen-tlfl- o

llnlmentfor a few weeks before
the trying hour, expeotantmotheri i can

tbemaelvea for Um finalto prepare
boot that the Fln wiring of th--j

Imdcri eyeot are entiraly obrlated
H ia aafely paaaed through with

rAll womaa are Interested, and --

pMiaUy ezpeoUnt mothera who for the
Rnt time have to undergo thin trial, fa
tooh a remedy ; for theyjinow the Bain
tod anffering, to aay Hothlng the dan-nr.whi- oh

la In atore for them. "Moth-w- i
Friend" la woman'a greatest blea-iln-g,

for It tukea her safely through the
severest ordeal of her life. Every woman
should bo glad to reou mo ihuouw
"Beforo Baby is Born," which contains
Information of great value to all. It
will bo sent free to any ono who sends
their address to Tho BradQeld Regu-
lator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

VM. WOLFE,
(ir.NKUAI, AIIKNT TOl

Mccormick - machinery.
keem un iUNti

Twine, Oils, Axlo Orease, Wind Mills, rumps,
ami Farm Machinery.

miRESHISfl MACHINES and ENGINES.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COLLKCT10N8.

Agent tor tho Eqtitablr Likk Absuii- -

ANOK SOCIKTY.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary Groduato & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Answered Dat and Night.

Orrrcs Otm Cook'b rummer.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

Grown Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plttei
PORCELAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement In denial raech
anlsm

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock lloi 23. Guide Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKHMS ItKASONAUI.B

OVERMAN BLACKLEDQE

RTTORNEYS - KT - fl.

Oftlcc oyer Post Otlicc.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Wo can surnish you brick in
any quantity at tho lowest pos
sible rate, lirick on sale at
eithor of the lumbur yards.

Get Ouk Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..
Red Cloud, Neb.

On Jellies
preaervaa ami pickles, spre ail
a turn couitue or renneu

ARAFFINE
WAX

Will keep thsra sbsolntsls nolslnr and
KttdDroor. rsrsmaovrai

sbout taapa doisn otbsr "; ro
directions la tscb ponuil pscksf.

Sold tsriwhsr.

liomitulli

STANDARD OIL CO.

y$Ljjmujuum

lal I'UHtb WntHt All tut taiiD.B Beat Cough Byrup. Tastes flood. Psofgl
13 In time. Bold by druggists. Jel

;N?

IN SUSPENSION.
CAsi'Kit, Wyo;Aug. 10, 1000.

"Mr llicmc la not of gallant knight.
Or gentle M.ady 1'ayre,'

II la no romance I would write,
tour fancy to ensnare,"

"I wandered to tho hill, Mngglo," to
the city of tho dead, where most of

those In it should ho living Instead of

Ijlng hero in sllonco, and very few If

any of them had a doctor probe for the
bullet. Headstones are a rarity, but
ono I saw still lingers on my memory.

It was of rough stone in tho shape of ft

stump with those words engraved upon
It: "Hero licn tho nshos of Tobins
(irton, aged 88. Ho died of susponso.
Erected to his memory by a grateful
wife." 1 had houid before of nicii'd

hair luttiiiu gray from suspense, and
oi their losing their mind from sua.
Dense, but not of anyone dying, but
when 1 got back to town 1 found out It

was true. Ho was suspended frjtn a

tree. His wife soon after married the
richest man In the county. It's no

wonder alio was gratoful. 1 am told

that of tho ilrst nineteen graves that
were dug In tho cemotory sixteen were
tilled by men whadied with their bools
on, two by natural death, and ono was
never filled, having been cheated oat
of its occupant by tho wretch who la

still alive.
If I were a apace writer 1 could go

on and dtaoribe scenery by tho hour
which I havo scon In tho past two
weeks, but descriptions of sconery are
so inadequate that I will not attempt
It. Ono of tho finest sights to mo is to
see a man swing a 22 horse team, nil

strung out, with six wagons behind
and cloven tons of wool or crude oil on

them, nround tho corner of tho street
and up to tho warehouso just as er.sy

as Uosnior used to drlvo his old sorrel
up to thu burnt bank building. Pooplo

who havo seen this sight every day for
years will atop and look at it every
time. Yesterday 1 went to what Ih

called Hat Six Falls. This is a small
stream that falls about 1G0O feet and
looks Just aa though some ono was
standing at tho top and pouring it from
a big pitcher. You can walk in behind
tho water for fifty feet and net wot a
hair. I atopped two days at (lion llock
last week, n llttlo town thirty mlleB

east of here whore there is a big coal
mino. In tho morning I wont down in

it 800 feet, and 2,200 feet back to the
air shaft. It is quite dark in there and
I didn't stay long. Ono such experi-

ence is enough for mo and still I don't
regret it.

I havo reason to beliovo that thero
aro more sheep in this county, perhaps
than any ono county in tho United
States. In all probability thero is $2,- -

000,000 invested in sheep here and ev-

ery man who is Interested In them is

getting rich. It is claimed that tho
men who voted for Uryan four years
ago aro actually ashamed to look an
honest slicop In tho face and why not.
Speaking of Bryan, I must say that
thtro will be tho biggest chango in tho
vote up horo of any placo 1 know of

unless it is Colorado. In tho city of

Douglas tho vote was two to ono for
Bryan four years ago, and it is boldly
stated now without fear of contradic-
tion that Bryan will only got two votes
thero this year, and the two men that
voto them hopo that McKinley will bo

elected.
While standing in a saloon not loag

sinco (the water Is bad up here) 1 saw
two copper miners come in and walk
up to a slot machine It was ono oi
tho3e machines whoro tho nlckles drop
iuto pocket, and If you hit the right
place the pocket emptioa, but you only
hit tho right place once in a hundred
years. As they stood and looked at it
with its pockets full of nlckles says one;

"An' Co yez know Pat what these
machines aro for?"

"I do not," says Pat.
'Well yo see," asld tho other ono,

"they're all to bo opoued on tho 20th
day of Octobor and tho money goes to
help elect McKinley."

"Ho thot so?" said Pat.
"His," said tho other.
"Thin God bo praised," said Pat,

"lest each of us put a nieklo iu for yo

know wo woro both with Coxoy'a
army llvo years ago. so uioy cacu
put in a nicklo and walked toward tho
bar.

At (lien Hock I happened to think
that tho women voted In this stato so I

asked tho waiter lady at dinner who
she was going to voto for and sho
promptly answered, "Bryan." I asked
hor "why and sho said "Oli, cause."
Finding that I could got no better rea-

son from nor I watched aud noticed
that a curly hcadod young follow who
tended bar at tho corner saloon and
eat at tho hotel, always got the best
piece of meat at the table and tho big-

gest pieco of pie, so I asked him who
ho was going to voto for aud ho also
promptly answered "Bryan." On fur-

ther Investigation (by proxy) 1 found
out that the othor waiter lady, tho two
cook ladles and tho laundry lady woro
nil for McKinley. These ladies all
played crcquet with big Cornidimeu
from thu mines after supper.

Last week I wont south iuto tho Hay-

stack rnngo of mountains to a good
sized park whore thero is n nice lake
and on the lake is a Hotting Island of
about a rod iu width. This bit of laud
goes bobbing around on tho water llko
u lamo duck on laud, Tho report is

thai it used to sail around very evenly
uutil ouo day as an Indian lady was

BLGOD

DISORDERS
are simply kidney dJeordera. The
kldneya lilter the blood of all that
shouldn't be there. The blood
pome through the kldneya every
three minute. If the kidneys do
their work no impurity or cause of
llsordex can remain in the clrcula-Mo- n

lotijrer than that time. There-
fore, if your blood is out of order
your kit leys have failed in their
Work. They are in need of stimula-
tion, strengthening or doctoring.

uiedlotno will do all three, tho?ne aud most imitated blood
medidne there is

Dodd's
Kidney

Pill:
washing homo clothes on the bank it
floated up to ber and she laid some of
the clothes on it to dry, thinking that
it would not go awvy very soon, but
contrary to her expectations it imme-
diately sailed away taking tho clothes
witlt it. Tho woman screamed and
her husband, who was slooping near,
hearing her racket, jumped up and on
seeing tho cause of her trouble imme
diately shot an arrow into tho island,
causing it to go lnnio over since. An
old Irishman who lived near Ibis lako
told mo this in all sincerity, nnd rever-
ently crossed himself as ho linished.
The liveryman who took mo on this
trip was nu old man with tho frost of
sixty-llv- o western wiutors on his head
but his roputntion for voracity is very
poor. Ho informed me that ho had
been a woalthy man in bis time but
had spent all his money for doctor bills
and medicine. Said ho used to own
aheep all over the country from Mexico
to Canpda. Ono evening after tho
stars canio out and saw us still travel-
ing 1 gazod up into tho firmament aud
asked tho old man if ho had heard that
Mars was much nearer to tho earth
than it ascd to be. Ho said no, that he
hadn't heard of it, but it didn't make
uo difference to him now that ho was
so poor, but that he used to havo a
big baud of aheep there, whereupon 1

subsided.
As tho eld man was always talking

about his aianifold diseases I finally
asked him as we nearcd the towu if he
had ever boon troubled with any "pre-varicatis.- "

"Humph," saii ho "pre-varicat-

you call it. I have had it for
forty years; I was took with it tho first
thing after I crossed the Miz.ury and
I've had it ever since then. It's the
altitood young man. Nearly overyono
has it." And I think it was the first
truth he told on tho tiip.

Tomorrow I shall start for Thermop-olis- ,

ono hundred miles northwest in
tho Big Horn country, and if I am
spared may write again. I go with
some trcpidition, as Mr. Snow of Obey-onu-

ono of my for Uncle
Sam, while traveling in tho Big Horn
country cot nearly drowned whilo
crossing an ioy stream, and nothing
but his namo saved him from catching
his death of oold. U. (J Knioht.

Crayor PortraiU (or our Subscribers.
Tho Chief has always been in tho

habit ot giving it's subscribers the best
of it on tho offering of premiums for
subscriptions paid in advance Tho
fact that paper has advanced mater-
ially and that no advanco has been
mado In tho urico of this paper, has
made it imperative that wo bavo what
is duo us at once. Wo have heretofore
been leniont, but will bo compelled
soon to place many accounts in tho
hands of n collector to enforce pay-

ment. Mather than do this we will
give ns an inducement for those pay-

ing up to date, a six months paid tip
subscription to the paper and a tiuo
genuine oil finish portrait of yourself
or n friend, in a snlendid fiame for
tho small sum of $1.1)8. These por-

traits will not rub olT like the chonp
crayuii pictures, but thoy wash and
can bo put in a tub of water over night
without injury. Tho portrait can bo

made from any small picture, photo,
tintype, or ambrotvpo furnished. Any
portrait that Is not entirely satisfac-
tory will not cost you a cent. Wo

have a sample portrait nl this oillco
which must bo seon to be appreciated.
If you havo a loved one whose pioture
you wish eularged it will pay you to
take ndvantngo of this offer.

utility.- - Mr. Uulleib. "I wot.u.r
why they call those tall,
clocks I'rnndfatht'r' clocks." Mrs.
Diilltrby "Oh, 1 Mippn&e it's because
they're generally run down." Jewel-
ers' Wiekjy.

Koinotf and Safe. "Our literary
club Is going to Mtudy the Elizabethan
era." "Isn't that rather hackneyed?"
"Yes; but In dUcu&hlup; people who
are dead, you know, w won't he
trmpted to goksiti." Detroit Free
Press.

A Kt'hoolmnMer sends us tin answer
glum bj n boy In a "general Informa-
tion" examination. Asked who Tom
Mann wax, the boy replied: "Tom
Man ih what one calls a woman who
bi'hawb '. i i man, as ore oi.ils a boy- -

M g'ri .1 t.Uon TrtiJ

The Way to Go to Oilliomla
is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-

ducted, via tho Burlington Koutc. You
inako fast tlmo. You seo tho finest
scenery on tho globe.

Your car Is not so expensively fur-

nished as n palace sleeper, but it is
just ns clean, just ns'comfortable, just
as good to rldo In and nearly $20.00
cheaper. it has wile vestibules,
Pintsch gas; high backed scats; n uni-

formed pullman porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating rnrgo. Being strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is

an experienced' excursion conductor
vho accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars Icavo Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin
coln and Hastings every Thursday, ar
riving Saii Frnnci&co following Sunday,
Los Angeles Monday. Only threo dayi
from tho Missouri river to tho Pacific
coast, including a stopover of H hours
at Denver and 2 hours at Salt Lako
City two of tho most interesting cit-

ies on the continent. For folder giving
full information, call at any Barling-to- n

Route ticket office, or write to
J. FRANC18,

Oen'l Passenger Agent Omaha, Neb.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Official Line-N- at'l Encampment, G. A.R.
Department Commander Itecso of

Nebraska announces that tho Burling-
ton Route has boon selected as tho of-

ficial lino to tho National Encamp
ment of tho (. A. K. at Chicago, Aug.
27 Sept. 1, nnd the headquarters train
will leavo tho Burlington Station,
Omaha, 7:30 p. m., Saturday, Aug. 25.

This is the train all mombers of the
(t. A. It., Womon's Belief Corps, La-

dies of tho G. A. It., Wives aud dau-

ghters of veterans and their friends
will take. It will havo standard and
sleeping cars and free reclining chairs
and will arrive at Chicago at 9:30 a. in.
August 26.

The lowest of low rates aro always
made for tho G. A. It. incampment.
This year tho rate will bo one faro for
tho round trip to Chicago. Tickets
will bo on sale August 21 to 27

J. Fkancis.
Gen.'l Passenger Agt., Omaha, Neb,

m

The Ciiikf Calculating Pencil ena-

bles any ono to figure faster than tho
brightest brain can without its aid- - A

twist of tho wrist brings tho result.
Instructive, interesting and highly
useful. From this date wo will give
ono with each dollar paid on

If your brain won't work right and
you miss tho snnp, vim and energy
that was onco yours, you should take
Pricklv Ash Bittero. It cleanses the
system and invigorates both body and
brain. Sold by C L Cotting.

a

Foil Sale Tho Itcd Cloud Breeding
bnrn.ono English Sliiro stallion (im-

ported), ono Percheron Norman, nnd
ono Kentucky Mnmmoth Jack, nnd nil

harness, bridles nnd sulkeys. Each
and every animal is sold with n guar-

antee O. L. Winkrey, Prop.

Inflammatory Rhtumatiatn cored in 3 days.
Morton I.. Hill of Lebanon, Indiana, anya:

"My wife hail Inllnmtnatory Itheumallun In
ovcry nuiBcloaml Joint; her mifferlnB was terri-
ble and her body and face were swollen almost
beyond recognition; had been In bed foralx
wecka and had eight P hTalcIans, but received
no bciietlt until sho tried tho Mystic Cure for
Hhciimatltra. It gave Immediate relief and she
waa able to walk about In three days. I am
aure It saved her life. Hold by II. K. mice,
druggist, lied Cloud, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured, in a Day.
MTsllsCiire for rheumaUsm and nturalgta

readily curca In from one to three days. Ita ac-

tion upon tho system Is remarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at once the causo and the
disease Immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benoflla. 75 cents. Sold by 11. K. Qrlce.
Ited Cloud, Neb.

Is yournnmo written there? Where?
On our subscription books for tho last
venr in tho 10th century. It should he.

Tho Chief and Chicago Inter Ocean

no year for $1.25

V

BILIOUS, DROWSY,
LOW SPIRITED,

BODY AND
BRAIN WEARY?

How's This?
Wo offer one hundred dollars reward

for any casu of otmrh Unit cannot be
etirtd by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciienev & Co., Props ,

Toledo, Ohio,
We, tho utdersigned, havo known

F. J. Cheney for the List llfteen years,
and beliove him perfectly honorable in
nil business trausnctiout,niidiltniuclal-l- y

able to carry out any obligation
mado by the firm.

West & Thimx,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waluino, Kinnan & Makvin;
Wholesale Druggist", Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, noting directly on the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the systom.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents per
bottlo.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.
-- 1

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn
Sbnku into your shoes Allen's Foot

Ease, a powder for tho feet. It cools
tho feet and makes tight or now shoes
feel eaay, Cures corns, bunions, swol-

len, smarting, hot, callous, soro and
sweating feet. Allen's Foot Ease re
lieves all pain arid gives reat and com-

fort. We have over 80,000 testimoni
als. It cures while you walk. Try it
today. All druggists and shoo stores
sell it. Sample sent free. Address
Allon S.OImstead, Leltoy, N. Y.

Wasiiinqton, D. C.
GeneseoPuro Food Co., Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Gentlemen Our family realize so
much from tho uso of GRAIN O that I
feel I must say a word to induco others
to uso it. If pooplo aro interested in
thoir health and tho welfare of their
children, thoy will use no othor bever-

age. I havo used thorn all butGraiu--
I havo found superior to nny, for the
reason that it is solid grain.

Yours for health,
C. F. Mvkus.

a
dEstuay Notice: Taken up at the
farm of F. W. Studobaker four miles
west of Red Cloud, ono bay horso pony
ton years old and ouo light cream pony
blind In ono oyo, nbout twolvo or fif-

teen years old. K. VV. Studehabku.

.

....
as

are tba paiaa and aches of

Sure aa taita ia the cure el
tham by

NOTICE TO
State of Nebraska, I is

RS.

In the foimty Court of Wehweoiirity.
In tho matter of the cilatc of Earnest E. (Jul?.

clc. deceased.
Notice hereby idven all persons having

claims and demaudx against Knrnrxt E. UmIkkIu
late of Webster rotinty, deceased, that the tlmo
for tiling claims against said estate six
months from the Tlh day of September. 1000.

All mch persons are requested present their
claims with tho vouchers tho County Judge
of said county, his olUco therein, o

the "Ih day of March. 1901. and all
claims tiled will bo heard before tho said
Judge the Hlh day of March, 1901, 10

o'clock am.
James Durrr, County Judge.

Dated. August 19C0.

TO
We give in our illustrated catalogue,

fREEt valuable information and
advice to those the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-

logue. HAI.SKY C. IVI5S, Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,
St. Lou Id, Mo.

.sfei

Old the Bills

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

St Jacobs Oil

imMmHB

CREDITj

HOW STUDY ART!

contemplating

DO YOU FEEL

PRICKLY

4-- AMlDUiraV3
U SHWHVHS HND IlHVlGORTHS.

It clwnui the Uver snd boweli, strengthens the kldneyi and

aids digestion, thus tne synem -
body fortified to resist disease.

irrn TUf 1MIICC

. A VALUABLE HtWItUT IU Wtr 1 ns nu. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price $1.00 Per Dottle.

L..' COTTING, wSPBCIRL. KCB1ST.
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

tii'AvvUEa;

by

and soon
when

are .out of order
or diseased.

trouble has
become so

It Is not uncommon
a child to be

i? afflicted with kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control passage, it is yet aflllcted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the dltllcuity is Kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs, I his
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and net to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
SwampRoot Is soon It is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar a

sizes. You may have a
sample bottle mall

born

too

the

fC-'f- ,'

HSbyAi eh

free, also pamphlet tell- - noma of gwnnp-noo- t

Ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

y .
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PARKER'S
HAIR

Cltamtf and Ixiutintf lit lulr,
rromottf ft laiuntni rrovm.
Itsver Flla to Itettore Ormy

Curve tralp ditMtt a hair UUinf,
M.rulSI wl lruf(tlj

PENNYR0YAL,
ENGLISH

PILLS
Jalnr.

S.8AFE Always fiiaMe I.adlr, tsk lr itrlH
1 av.a DIlll'IIVUTITIflW mrHTflT thill

kin HKD nl Oold uiftalllo tcifi fold
j witb blot ribbon, Takvnaolner Kenii
i Dtageroaa and lmlta
float Buy of jour prttHUi, r frnl 4. ia
umt r fartlealam, TeatlmaalaU

ud Keller fur Ladle," n Mttr, by rlira Hall. 1 0.OOU TcilWDealtla. flollb
II rtvaactata t ta.iv a l)k.Hlaal IU" : WW VHFHICVI vVte

Avaauau ru

CONSTIPATION
tho rroqucnt caaw of Appendicitis nd manr other wr-lo- ui

llli thould narcr be neelecttd. Tho objection to M
umial rathartlo rtmedlea ! their coetl e reaction wMrb
lncmiari conattDatlon Instead of curing It. l'AHKEK'8
(1INUEK TO.Nia la tlio proper remedy. It acts on thi
Mrer, and when qsc4 aa directed, permanently rcuorra
tba constipation.

TIMETABLE.
B & M. B.Y

ItED NEBR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

Merchandise,

cheerfulness
disappear

Kidney
prevalent

that

unpleasant

realized.

BALSAM

CHICHESTER'S

GLOUD,

DENVER
HELENA
BUTTE

LAKE O'T
PORTLAND
SAX FRANCISCO

and all pointi
west.

TRAINS LKAVl AS FOLLOWS !

No. 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and St. Francis branches. Ox
lord, McCook, Denver and all
points west 8:25 a.m.

No. 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
1,0111a. Lincoln via Wymore
and all polulB east aud south 0:05 a.m

No. 17 Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:40p.m.

No 18 Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas Cllr. Atchison, St.
I.ouls aud all points east aud
south . 10:20 a.m.

No. 144 Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. Hastings, Grand Is
land, lllack Hills and all
points In the northwest 1:00 p.m.

So. U.'l. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln. Kansas, aud
Intermediate station', via Uo-

No.

nubl lean 1 2 :30 p. m.
64. Freight, dally, Wymore and

St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction points............ ......ia:4D p.m.

S3. Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west........ ............

6C. Freight, dally except Sunday

173
ror wymore ana an point east 0.4.1 a.m.
Freight dally to Oxford aud
Intermediate nolnts . 1:30 n.m

Sleeping, dining, aud reclining chair cars,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent. Itcd
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Frauds, General Passenger
Agept Omaha. Nebraska. sn

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

yines,
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MillAlIMccr

AIsWAYS.ONcTAP.

STATEMENT.
Annual Statement of tho Cowdcii'Kaley Cloth

lug Company.
iiEsatmcits

fixtures, out'
standing arv jrmums luiu
cash H

kid-
neys

HnballtntUnft

wmifliiouptpn,

SAL1

MOBILITIES.
Capital stock .fsono t

mie creditors... no

This Is to certlry that the abovo statement Is
correct to the best of our knowledge.

ClUS.WlK.NEIt, I'rcs.
F. V, ('OWI)IN. Sec.
E. U. Kai.iv, Treas.

Ited Cloud, Nob., August 17th. 19C0.

Notice of Time and Place ( Fbat
Settlement.

State or Nkbrsska, I

Werster Countt, f
In the County Caurt-'o- f our said County of

Webster. In the matter of the estate of John It.
Slice, deceased

Now, 011 tius vin nay 01 August, imiu, ratne w,
A, I'lnmli. ArtnilnUtrator of the estate or said de-
ceased aim tiled his final account as such

and a verllled petition praying for
the alloWancr or said account for a settlement
of the estate or said deceased, and that he be
dhcharged from his trust as administrator
thereof. It la therefore ordered that tho 1st a1 ay
or September, WO, at 2 o'clock p. in, at my of.
lice In lted Cloud, in said eaimty and state, be
ttxed as the tlmo and placo for exatnlnlug and
allowing such account, ami mo neirs 01 said de
ceased ana an persanu interested III sain estaflss,
are required to irppear at the time and place
designated and hIioh caase, If such exists, n.r
said account should not bo allowed.

James Dltft.
County Judpe.

,t,tyva?wtvataftW'iwti "" s swalBwaaiVBjy
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